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TRY ONE
Pound of our 25c

chocolate candy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted iti
equal at less than 40c. Remember
we have 10 kinds at this price. We
aie also agonl lor L,o,vney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a 11) package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
1 rJ. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED

Houck's

f Headache
Cure ?

A mire run or your tunnry ri'fnntlr.1 (live
it a trial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

1 South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
Telephone Connection.

GO TO .

KELLY'S
For Stylish Hats and Uonncts at

the lowest Prices.

New YorU and 1'Iiil.idclnlii.i ilesiiin'i,
Koiifjli Uider liats, all colors, t5r ; Sailir
'la'S al up j Vale lints, 50c ; Steamer
11:11s, oc; ucwey hats, 75c to jsi.oo: 1 lie
Wheel, 85 ; Rocqtio, 95c, Ostrich tips, 25c ;
Mourning bonnets and veils complete, f.oo j

Silk mourning veils, $1.50; Saxony and
Germantown yarn, $c n hank.

CHEAPEST and 15 EST GOODS OFFERED AT

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

DAvrsox,
THE FURNITURE
AND

?'C9 "nnriru

mem

DEALER
Hereby makes Ills fall an-

nouncement to those who
intend to purchase n stove
or range for the winter.

We have nl ready noll n quantity of tlirtn, nnd
w it) ciiiitiiitie to tncn-rii- our haKh. Why?

nro iu'v leKitmcrfnml wish to
11 kooU trade by Kivinyou full value for

every dollar you Invrht. Wo call special atten-
tion to our "(iueen Cinderella Hnnne" of which
the ahove tut Is a H has six cooking
holes, made with Arc box at either right or left
end. AH tho. Intent Improvements nil the bent
Id com. Four piece top. Lnrgo high ovens,
thoroughly ventilated. Uemovahle nickel door
plute with bronze in cm lull on. Tho aide nilell,
oven door ktcker, Hhaker hnndln and knobs are
nickel plated. Duplex or triplex grate, that
can be removed nud replaced without tllKturl-Ingth- e

linings- Direct draft damper Jarge awb

pan. Cutlougeentre. Hinged cover. Kirc .lint
or cat iron linings. Highly polished edges.
Folding nickel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Alain St.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S
axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 lire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 Kant Coal Street, Shenandoah, Penna

Mull orders promptly attended to.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the akin Is Inva-
riably obtained Ly tuore who ust) I'oizohi'u
Uouiplexiou I'owder,

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

t f V . .wl UTlr 1 ur
ft muu ' '

&k Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

f E. B. Foley aT.West
t Centre St.

w
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and?uff
IS

Vfcn dandruff aoDcars it is usu
ally regarded as an annoyance. II
should be regarded as a disease. Its
presence indicates an unhealthy con-

dition of the scalp, which, if neg-
lected, leads to baldness. Dandruff
should be cured at once. The most
effective means for the cure is found
in AYER'S HAIR VIGOR. It
promotes the growth of the hair, re-
stores it when gray or faded to its
original color, and keeps the scalp
clean ana healthy.

"F'Tmnro than clitht yonrs I prcatly
iiwuuiou wuh uuiiMi ii, unci innuKn n yuunff
man, my hair was fast turning pray nml (hII- -

mK out, uaiauessKttrmea
Inevitable until I began to

IS
2 air
warmm mm

The dandrtiiT has been
entirely removed and my
hair is now soft, smooth
ami Rlossj nnd fast

color."
I.. T. VALLk, Allinton,

Mo.

TSariou IS.e:iie I'loln Deiilli.
Andrew tionsehoek, a minor employed at

I'aili No. 2 colliery, had an almost inirai'- -

lilnus eeupe from death yentenlay. lie had
filed 11 shot in a bicast and went hack to nolo
the i' Meet when ho was huricd lieneath 11 full
of (nit coal. Laborers hastened to his assist- -

amo nutl he was lemoved from beneath the
fall just in time to save him from sull'oca- -

tion. His lower jaw was fractured in two
places, his face. Imilly cut and he received
many bruises about the body and limbs.

Uro Alarm Twisted.
The fire alarm system pave evidence of

being in need of repair tills afternoon by
giving one tap twico.

.innips noon itnicnwotl.
San Franeiseo, Oct. 20. T. 15. Illnrclnn

applied yesterday for a writ of habeas
corpus to procure the freedom of James
FlooiJ, the merchant iin arrived from
Kobe on the Doric, and was arrested by
United States Marshal Shine at the
cabled request of United States Con-
sul Lion, at Kobe. ITnlted States Dis-
trict Jllllcn TTnwlnv hnnril n Rfntfimnnt
of tho case and then ordered the pris-
oner released. He decided that tho ar-
rest of Flood upon receipt of an order
from Consul Lion at Kobe, Japan, was
proper, but that In view of the fact that
tho consul had failed to reply to cablemessages nsltlrifr for further Informa-
tion Flood had been detained lonff
enough. Flood threatens to return to
Japan to bring suit for slander against
his accusers.

Buy Koystono flour. Do suro that the nareo
liEKflin & Bake, Ashland, Pa . ie printed on
ovory sacV.

Call and get removal

Eft

To say that
as

It is an fact that this
Store in Central

same of styles

your part these facts.
are in search of their

from to $6.00, in all styles and
incut is I mean

I'DRSONAL MEN HON.

C. W. Dcngtor UmWctod business at l'olti-vlll- o

Harry Horrell, of Wost Mayliorry nlloy, is
on tho sick list.

Mrs. William II. Zimmerman visited friends
at 1'ottsvillo

Mrs. Jahez Powell, of lint Coal street, Is
visiting relatives at 1'ottsvillo.

Tax Collector M.J. Scanlan spoilt n of
transacting business at tho county

scat.
C. I,. Tiors, of 1'ottsvillo, supervisor for tho

Pennsylvania l;, H paid a visit to town this
morning.

Meado and Joseph l'oters went to rolls,
ville this morning to spend a few hours with

eomrados of tho 4tli ltcgt.
Mrs. Nell MiClay, who was a guest of rela-

tives)!! town tho past four weoks, leturned
to her home in Mlncrsvillo this morning.

Mrs. William l'arfltt, uf I,o5t Creek o. 2,
iscillically 111.

Walter Hiirchlll, an employe of tho Fall
Ilmok It. It. otlleo at Willlamsport. is in town,
aguest of C. C. II. Kirlin.

h. J. Wilkinson, of dry goods fame, to.dav
wine an unusually broad snillo upon his
countenance. A little baby boy was wel-
comed at the household this morning.

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Girardvlllo.
Klettrie cars pass the

l'ariloli for l'leininlng,
A trl Inn ,1a.. Ml t.ii'iuii.iiiuu in uu inauo next niontii to

tins Hoatd of Pardons nt Harrisburg for a
panion tor Michael t lemming, who was

In tho holsory mill, F.lchman and
Parker fires In Malianoy City last January.
In view of the fact that l'leininlng turned
state's ovidenco and showed great penitence,
tho feeling is strongly in favor of extending
clemency in his ease. Tho young man 1ms
heretofore bore all onviahlo reputation and
his family connections aro of tho very
His pardon would meet general ap-
proval.

Ulcbaril, the AiIoiiIh,
Tainaiii Courier,

l'ieliard Cooirau. or "l!i. Imnl n.o a.i..,.u i

as his friends call him to distinguish him
iioni ,i gooii.iooKing cousin, passed thiouch
hero from Shenandoah ou Mond-i- to accept,
a position in a Philadelphia wholcsalo o

establishment.

Slay n.

A Mahanoy City repoit Mys that there is
likelihood of another loot nico between
Michael Salmon, of Mahanoy City, and C. C.
11. is.li uu, of this town, and that if one is
arranged It will bo a 7C yard run.

lliliul Injured.
John Oltclmik, n minor at the. St. Nicholas

colliery and roslding at Mahanoy City, had
the bones of his Tight broken yesteiday
by u fall of top coal which ho was in the act
of hairing down.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkin's an-
nouncement? on tho fourth tf

IVE j! BUSCHNER'S
O fcrUKl LJirSDINQ.
R
G UNEQUALLED FOR

A
N Once used no other can take its

place. It is not a cheap made'S article. It is of specially
selected wool, the "brush" edge
threads being; in witli the

B heading not sewed on as all othcis

A are and it is guaranteed to out
wear any other make on the marZ kct. It will not cost you more

A man 10 cents on a skirt more than
other makes, and it will wearR times as long.
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IK Great Removal Sale fI
Entire stock of Underwear and

Fall and Winter stock of
Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Hats

Must be Sold at Once !

MAX LEEIVIT,
Sff tc Hatter and (icnts' Furnisher,

E: Moves into the Egan Building,
g: cor. Main and Centre streets,

E On Tuesday, 25'th inst.

now
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c: 10 cast m. ' s

our enemies
American business methods

undisputed
equipped Clothing

opportunity selecting
Philadelphia, and at the lowest market prices. All of these you can
find at the Mammoth Clothing House, dud it requires a trip on

to ascertain
clothing for

everything

DURABILITY.

hargains.

uentre street.

is by the largest and best
Pennsylvania, and affords you
as you could have in Reading or

At this particular season motiiers
children. In tins department you

When I say this depart
you desire.

will find our stock as in other ; complete suits your lads
ooc.

complete

part

their

door.

tot.
with

Krinii

Itneo

hand

pano.

made

woven

three

far

for

IN OUR
FALL LINE
OF

rELITE iSHOES

Vc arc satisfied that they nro the

HEST vSIIOHS for the money in the

city. All we ask for is your feet li

put them on. Kit Vrr - T i

MenV Fine Vici Kid Shoes,
three soled, leather lined,
sizes 5 to 10. at - $4 00

We have the same Shoe In Russet.

Men's 15ox Calf, leather
lined, at $4 00

Men's Russia Calf, three
soled, at - - S3 50

We also have a line of
Men's Shoes, heavv and light
soles, different style toes, in
black, at - $2 00

This Is an extra wearing everyday shoe.

Hoys' Kangaroo Calf, sizes
3 to 5', at - $2 00

Youth's Kangaroo in Calf,
sizes 12 to 2, at - SI 50

LittleGent's.sizesSto 13 j,
goat - - - SI 25

This Is the prettiest lino we have yet shown.

Ladies' Shoes, kid or patent
tips, laced or buttoned, widths,
C, D & E, at - - S2 50

These shoes are equipped with a
patent insole, which avoids the un-

easiness generally caused in wear-
ing new shoes.

Misses' Shoes, 12 to 2, at SI 25

Children's Shoes, 8 to ir, at SI 00

Child's Shoes, 6 to 8, at - 9Cc

All the above makes are from the
lf. E. McComb Shoe Company,
Scranton, Pa. These shoes are
guaranteed and we feeL safe when
we say that no such line can be
found to equal it in quality and
prices.

Another line of Infants' Shoes,
1 to 5, at - - 40C

Infant Spring heels, 3 to S, 500

Still better grades at 75c.

Made by the Zuber Shoe Com-

pany, Landingville, Pa. These
shoes are articles of full value.

The rubber season being nigh at
hand we call your attention to 0111

extensive line of Men's, Ladies',
Children's and Infants' Rubbers.
Our stock is an exceptionally large
one.

BALL'S

14 S. Main St., - Shenandoah.

CARD TO
THE PUBLIC I

Tho undersigned ha dhtciii
tinned tho stovo business nnd will devoto hM
entlro attention to tho renalrlnir of all kinds of
Sloven, heaters and ranges. All repairing will
receive prompt atieuiion.

WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St.

i t tho Clolio forw
rrntT at nri. .... - . . .'.luuKiwnn ana timiiar uompiamts,

tua prc.virta ticiT tiio stnngcni
nrnn 1 11 urnin II I I in o

S'iiprKcrlbod by eminent phyBlounsi

DR. RIOHTtR 8

VAIN KXfELLER.i
01 :il rcnow r .! l.i iiiarkMjrstH'CC5filll

,i"nl. jr. milno v h irodemarK" Ancncr,
II .W.' Illrhtrr A to., IVarlSt... Xcw loik.

31 hssiihst awards.
13 Branch llonsos. Own Olasiworks,
3 ti CO iM. E".dolcil i, rtcouiuiuulcd ti;

A. Wasley, 106 K.Maln St.,
V C. It. Hacenbuch, 101 N. Main St.,

. . .n o Ti vi.Hh z 0 .1. 1, c

V?sJK Shenandoah. .

' Drt.
"ANfllOTl" STO.IIAOHAI, best fori

I (;i)ir iv ipt"iiii.i, i 'Hit 11 ( 11 1 11 inn h

LAtlES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your garment from styles.
We have the light goods here and a large
.variety to select boin at the light prices.

Lathes' Coats, S2 50, $3.00, $5.00, SG.OO.

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coals, $1.50 to $7.50.

Far Collarettes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our stock of dress goods lias no equal. You
will find here a large assoitment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic at bar-pai- n

prices.
Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,

blnnkcu, carpets, rues, etc. Look through
our line on second lloor nnd pet prices.

Bultcriek paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Westphal'a ffluxiHator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

mm wsm snor
Ferguson House lllock.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Uoston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line ol boots and shoes. All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones This enables us to
sell cheaper than our competitors
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

Hen's solid leather shoes, from 9ocnp
Ladies' ' " " oocup
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not of
paper as are being sold by some
stores.

BOSfON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP,
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

STYLISH MEN TAKE
We have given attention to the latest Younir Men's Stvlcs 1808

and you will agree with us, upon our stock, that we have
"UKicu icw uineicri is uu mis space win aiiord me to 111011-tio- n

from this A full line of l'all nine Serge Suits, single
ami double breasted. Scotch Cheviots, all colors and best patterns.

Perhaps you are not that we opened up our beautiful Fall
Him; of Overcoats, in this on September 15th last, and they
are the wonder of all visitors ; all different colors will make your
head swim, and tliis with latest in Ilox Sacks, short and
selected expressly for fine trade, this complete.

TUB ITKAIIIKK.

The foteonut for Krhlay! l'alr to partly
cloudy, slightly cooler with ficsh

nnd northerly winds, followed by
ncreasitiR cloudiness, nnd rain in tho south- -

em parts, with tho approach of (lulf stoliu.

Locals.
Tho Hi: HA I.I) turns out tho neatest job

wotk in tho county.
Tho C hristian Kndoavor convention will bo

held in and Saturday.
Head tiio railroad companies announcement

of arrangements for tho Philadelphia l'eaco
.liibllco noxt week,

P.J tlaiiBhan has nn important announce-
ment in our advertising columns to
which tho attention of tho ladies Is specially
dliccttd.

Joseph Zucklowskl, of Colorado, In prison
for boating his wlfo to tho point of death, is
show ing signs of mental weakness ami a rum
missUn will bo appointed to send him to
Schuylkill Hnveli hospital.

Ituv.J.W. allland, of llrooklyu. N. V,
hits been elected pastor of tho Sliaiuokin
l'lcsbyterlan church.

Among ttin Sotiliers,
'''ho Fourth Iteglmont will he miitored out

between Xovembcrfltk and 10th. This regi
ment and tho drum corps will participate In
tin- Peace Jubilco in Philadelphia.

Captain John P. Owens, of Co. If, ariivrd
nt Pottsvlllo yestorday, and is very sick.

Didcrly Sergeant Joseph Kntwhlstlo and
Privates Joseph ami Thomas llryant, Frank
Thiol, James Curtis, John Smallwood, John
Adams, Clifton llowcrs, Joseph Roberts and
Robort Orator, of Co. K, 8th Regt., arrived at
their homos in Mahanoy City lat night on

furlough from Camp Monde.

Injured ut Primrose.
Stclihell Ailaiusbock. il PnlUh tntni.r relil.

ing at met with an accident at tho
ITiinrose colliery this afternoon, by which
three lingers of tho right baud woio broken,
and the hand badly mashed.

(lots Hack Snhtry.
Ill tho Circuit court In Washington judg

ment by dofault was entered In tho suit
instituted by Tonenco V. Powdorly, against
tho Knights of Labor, for $4,225,7:1 awarded
lilm by a Philadelphia court for salary and
expenses as general maslor woikmaii.

We give your
eyes a scien
tific examina

tion free of charge and if
glasses are needed, we are
willing to furnish them at
only a legitimate profit.

Tlios. Buchanan,

118 S. Mail? Street.

A OR

At Hhetiainhmh. l'n , October 20,hl
.ll.lll. Ufa. .In.. U. !K .. ears. Itrlatl,nun irieros respectfully liivltcil to nttvnil tho'i
funeral 011 Monday morning, the 21th limt.,nt I
9:15 o'clock, from tho fntnlly residence, im
iitsi liiitrry street. Heqiilem lilgli mass In
Annunciation It. 0. church at 10 o'clock.
Interment In Annunciation

Pained
Celery
Compound

Makes People Well.
The one tru specific for diseases arising

from a debilitated nervous system Is Palne'a
celery compound, so generally prescribed
by physicians. It la probably the most re-

markable remedy that the scientific research
of this country has Prof. Kdward
E. Phelps, M. D., L. L. D., or Dartmouth
college first prescribed what Is now known
the world over as Palne's celery compound,
a positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all
nervous diseases and kidney troubles.
PAlne's celery compound has succeeded
again and again where everything else has
failed.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HOI! SALIC Household furniture for sale as

follows: ltaniro. oak bed room spt. walnut
ncti, springs nun mattress, inning room table,
hall rack, chairs, pictures. Must lie Hold before
tho Uiitli Inst. Apply at Mrs. . D. Hess, 115 Wet
LlojilSt.

FOH SALH. A valuable plcco of real estate,
four dwellings. Splendid sew-

erage attached. Can tie bought
Apply nt tho IlKitAt.n ofllcc.

710U SALE Valuable Shenandoah
nirnllv located on Oak street, with nil

modern conveniences, storo room and t welling
and bouse on the rear. For further Information
apply at this olllce. tf

1710U SAI.K.Two pool tables in good
Can be bought very reasonable.

Apply to Anthony Sehmlckcr, 109 South
street. tW
"TOTIC15. Desirable properties for sale. Ap--

ply to S. O. St. llollopctor, attorney,
hhcnandoab, 8,'11-t- t

rnoit SAI.H. A valuable pri.,ierty on Weit
.1' Centre street, dwelling lioufe, and all eon.
veulences lu deMirablo location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

6)

Just when you'll need It, and ap-
preciate it best, we begin our

GtEAT flUTUfJlH PJiEY-SAillrl- G SALE!

At even usual prices 6ur goods would be priced lower than any of
equal merit that you'll be amazed at the power of your dollars.

Children's Shoes Rrom 19 Cents Up.
llig line of ladies', men's and boy's shoes at prices which speak for
themselves. Fifty of men's and boys' patent leather shoes, from
3 to 9, at $1.68, worth $4.00 This is one of our big bargains.

Men's Extension Sole Shoes $1.25, worth 2.
We have a beautiful line of men's and boys' shoes in all colors and

box calf, kangaroo and bulldog toe, with heavy soles, for the
winter.

Big Line of Dry Goods,
Cheaper Than Sold Anywhere Else.

We have a nice unbleached muslin, 36. inches
wide, from 4 cents tip ; white muslin, from 5c up ; cotton flannel, S'ic
The best gray flannel, yard.

Beautiful Line of Dress Goods Cheap.
FULL LINE

cemetery.

re.sounhle.

isjc

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CAPS AND HOODS.

Our stock of ladies' and misses' coats and plush capes are arriving
daily, and will be sold cheaper than any other town dealer can afford to.

We carry a big assortment of boys' suits and men's and boys'
pants at cheapest prices. Underwear of all kinds.

REMEMBER TrHE PLACE:

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
NEXT TO rilCHAEL PETBRS SALOON,

13 North Hain Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
E. F", Prop.

the Dons were startled by American methods of warfare would be putting it mildly. They would be simply astounded if they could be familiarized with
exemplified by L. Goldin's Mammoth Clothing House. The purchasing power of a dollar at this store is little short of marvelous.

only

the

qualities.
departments

YOUNG NOTICE!
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examining
uuiiiiux.
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weather,
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Mttlo

1'ottsvillo

Tictiton,

ruwdorly
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produced.

property,
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styles

per

LADIES'

SUPOWITZ,

We also carry a wonderful line of Single Pantaloons, so if you hava
a coat or vest to match come to us and we can complete the suit.

All goods in this store are marked in plain figures, but we still
allow you 10 per cent, from this face value, which is our discounts en
said goods. In addition to this we will pay during this Fall season enr
fare to all n purchasers.

We do not ask you ten different prices like our competitors. Ivvery
article in the store is marked in plain figures and any child can take thn
tag and see what the goods are worth.

Store convenient to F.lectric Road Terminus. Conductor can show
you the large show windows.

Great Mammoth Clothing House, goldin, PrOP.

9 8c 11 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA
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